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FILOS LED outdoor light - Luminaire for streets and
places 42 L50 VARIO M DB703

Schuch
42 L50 VARIO M DB703
420020501
4041254328584 EAN/GTIN

228,05 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

LED outdoor light FILOS 42 L50 VARIO M DB703 Mounting type attachment/attachment, Light source LED not interchangeable, With light source, Suitable for number of light
sources 1, Housing material plastic, Housing color other, Cover material transparent plastic, Type of voltage AC, Rated voltage 220... 240V , Control gear LED control gear,
current-controlled, With control gear, Energy efficiency class of the built-in lamp A++, A+, A (LED), Energy efficiency class of the replaceable lamp supplied A++, Rated service
life L80/B50 at 25 °C 100000h, Protection class (IP) IP66, Suitable for spigot size 42... 76mm, impact resistance IK04, protection class I, remote control without, max. system
power 35W, rated luminous flux according to IEC 62722-2-1 5350lm, light color white, color temperature 4000... 4000K, color rendering index CRI 80-89, width 240mm, height
/depth 142mm, length 545mm, FILOS VARIO M LED outdoor light with variably adjustable luminous flux. Glass fiber reinforced polyester housing, painted DB 703 (iron mica),
UV-stabilized PC cover, clear, hinged and detachable, stainless steel central lock, can be opened without tools. Gear tray/heat sink made of aluminum with LED modules,
optics and all electrical components as a compact unit connected to the clear cover in a touch-proof manner (sandwich construction). Disconnect plug connection and strain
relief. Zhaga-compliant LED module with highly efficient optics modules, direct distribution, asymmetric wide beam light distribution, multi-layer technology. Electronic ballast
with overload short-circuit and overtemperature protection. Surge withstand voltage 10kV. Switch for tool-free adjustment of the luminous flux. Integrated universal attachment
made of die-cast aluminum for side-on mast Ø 42/60mm with tilt adjustment up to -15°, as well as mast-top Ø 60/76mm. Protection class I, protection class IP66. LED 4,000K,
Ra>80, service life L80 > 100,000 hours. Luminaire luminous flux adjustable to values between 2,830lm and 5,350lm, system output 17 to 35W depending on the setting
(factory setting 3,540lm, 22W), energy efficiency class A++.
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